Activities of Japanese Nursing Academies related to recovery from the Great East Japan Earthquake and Tsunami, and restoration of daily living

東日本大震災からの復興と生活再建のための看護系学会の活動

Date & Time: March 14 (sat), 2015, 17:30－19:30

Chair Persons: Mieko Tanaka, RN, PhD, Kikuko Ota, RN, PhD

Speakers:
Aiko Yamamoto, RN, MW, PhD  Japan Academy of Nursing Science
Kimie Kaneko, RN  Japan Academy of Diabetes Education and Nursing
Chiyo Matsuoka, RN, PhD  Japan Academy of Gerontological Nursing
Ayumi Sakata, RN, MW, Kineko Sato, RN, MW, PhD Japan Academy of Midwifery
Yoko Takahashi, RN, MSN, CNS  Japan Academy of Psychiatric and Mental Health Nursing
Emiko Konishi, RN, PhD, Yoshiko Fukushima, RN, MHSM, Koji Yoshida, RN, MS Radiological Nursing Society of Japan
Akiko Sakai, RN, MSN  Japan Society of Disaster Nursing

Venue: Sendai City Information & Industry Plaza (AER), seminar hall (2)

Host Organization: Japan Association of Nursing Academies

主催: 日本看護系学会協議会

＊日本看護系学会協議会は、第3回国連防災世界会議を支援しています。